
and prtfehu a frgtv.tnt ef an irregular «tr-cle, the circuaifcreuofr-of which approach
More or Irfs the provinces which turroun .
Paris 11£ i'econd U more eoncentratet;.
ind occupies the I'puce between the Loireind tl.e Man he*

Thei'e divifiotU; though commanded by
chiefs in some degrte independent, maintain
a dole communication with one another,
and ail upon an uniform and concertedplan.They have adopted this system of moveablecolumns, *hich permits them to depart
from different points in small platooni, so
as to arrive at the fame time , and by dif-
ferent roads, at the place fixed upon ; andwhen tliey have attained their object, or
when they h..ve reason to fear a fu pe si or
force, they retire in the lame manner andd:' \u25a0 'J'..rai, every, one going to relume his
ufn il employments, so as again to collea
011 the firll lignal. The mod peifea fubor-3ination .prevails in these little armies, inw!,;ch the blenches of military difcipliue are

as in r.gitl .rly trained forces.
\\ hen the fisnal for itfiVtribli'ng is given, ev-
ery loldier carries with him his arms and a
leaf, the v'ilhgfs through Which they p.is
aie foirw.'.rned, and have fucb a quantity /;f
pro\ minis in rrsdinc'ls as is proportioned
t.) the number who mud follow such and
fi4i.ll a road.

STUTGARD, Dec. 1.

We areaffured that the coups of Spainand Jierlinexert theiTilelves 111 a very partic-
ular Marner to procure pHce to Europe,Spain »ppc*rs t-> be chr.rrred with negotia-tes between France and Auflria ; and
PiulTia wiili tiMfif between France and Eng-
land.
LegiQ.tive Commillion of the Coucil of

Five Hundred', Dec. 2 4
fierfti£;«rr niade a report or. putting the

constitution intoa&ivtty. After this report
the Cf-nnnilTions entered into the following
resolutions :

Art. 1. The-confervative Senate and the
ronlul fr 'l! enter upon their fuii&ions on
the 6tli ol Nivol'e, l)jc. 25, years 8.

3. A: the moment when the conservative
senate {h/d communicate to thecommifiions,
pominat.cn of the members of the tribunes
and legislative body, the council of eider?,
and thole of the council of Eve hundred, and
of coinmiflionj. fli ill be dilTolved.

3. The comrnifiion.s of the i.ifpe&ors of
the five hundred, and of the- ciders, (hill
nevertheless continue their functions of re
fponfibilitv until the refpecYtve accounts of
the councils and cotnmiffions lhall be balan-
ced.

4. The member* of the Cnnftituted autho-
rities at present in activity, (hall alfo'ton-
tinue their funftions till the mflallation of
tlv corresponding authorities.

\u25a0V. The present guard of the legislative
Cody is placed it the difoofition of the con-
fcls.

6. The cotifuls llndl furnifh to thecon-
fervntive senate, the legislative body, ai.(S
the tr!l>viii'atr, a guard of honour.

7. The national edifices hereafter named,
are aligned to the d'.fFerent au-
thorities;.

[l. The Luxe to the conservative

2. The Thuilieries to the consuls
3. 1 he. palate of the five to the

legislative body.
4. The palace the tribunate.]
8. The correspondence between the firft

authorities shall take place according to the
mode at present in use between the ieg»lla-
tiva and executive powers.

9. The c>nf<r ative (erate, the consul s
the legifl'.itive-body, and the tribunate, (hall
have meflenger? oi state, and ferjeants, who
fliall discharge the fomf functions as those
who attended t'he councils of the dire&ory.

10. The legislative b<ioy and the tribunate
shall each have two lecretaries.

11. The coniervative senate shall deter-
mir.e its costume and that of its mefiengers,
and ferjeants.'

12. The confwls shall determine their
that of the ministers, counfeHors

offtate, and their meflengers and ferjeants.
13. The cofhimr of the members of the

le'iflauve body (hill co 11 ft ft of a close dress
of national blue, lined with cloth of the
fame colour, collars, &c. embroidered with
gold, tri-coloured girdle with geld fringes,
French hat with gold acorns,

14. The cofVyme ol the tribunes fliallcon-
lift of a close drels of light blue, lining of
the fame colour, coller, See. embroidered
with filve.r, French hat with Silver acorns.

15. The dreflcs of the legiflitive body
and tribunate (halt be of velvet.during the
winter, and of (ilk during the Cummer.

i6. The secretaries ot' the legislative body
and tribunate (hallwear a close drcfs of black
cloth.

17. The costume of the meflengers of the
legislative body shall confitl of a cloth coat
ofnational blue, light blue, girdle, fringed
with silk of the fame colour ; that of the
ieijeams of the legifldtive body and tribu-
nate (lull consist of a coat cf grey cloth, red

with worfled fringes ofthe fame co-
lour. *

tg. The other public funflionarifs shall
to wear the coQuree decreed by the

eliding laws.
..19; The expence of the eoflumr (hall be

dharged to each of the members of the con-
stituted authorities.

t. Buonaparte, after a report, caused the
following'refolutions to be adopted.

No individual condemned to deportation,
without previous sentence by the legislative
at£>, can return to the territories of the re-
public under paiti of being eonfidered as an
emigrant, unless authorised by an express
pCTtr.iflion from government, fubje&ing him
tu such a mode of being watched over as it
liiiv think convenient,

senate.

Note addressed tit?'* Mir.islfr at War.
Angers r + Frimaiie, December 8,

" 1 lie coin.iMnuer 111 chief of the army
if England informs the miniftsr at war, that
the r.nglidi havefffetted a difemb irkation
it Billie, towards the mouth of the river
Vilaine. Gen. Harry, wno commands the
iub division of Morbihan, ipeedi y advanced
agantft the enemy, ami kept up on them
durinp the whole day, a continued fire from
two four potinders, two eight plunders, and
two howitzers. The enemy had 153 men
killed, and (go wounded."

KAN" IrES, 24, Friina;ie, Dec. 15
1 he c,)' irr-iices of ("nildS for the pacifica-

tion ot the Chouaiif, having been prolonged
longer tlian was exp'-ftcd, it is conlidered A
good mien of its ultinvite fiicct'Ts. Several
peifants ofSt. Luce, who had been carried
off by th? ("liouans are returned hftine.

A few Jays ago their was au affi/nbly of
pi.ifrttits convoked by Lecorvreur (1 believe
it was rather Moulebert). The object was
t" prevail on them to tAe up arms, but they
t'ciufed. refdving to remain quiet, lii tile
preceding war of La Vendue, (imt unhappy
country l'uffered so cruelly by fire and sword,
and pillage of every kind, that besides the
lols of its population and the deflruftion of
its agriculture, the farmers mull be veryaverse to incurring anew the horrors cf war.

O P4RTMENT OF THE W'SI.

T?wentictk Frimairc, Dec. 11

ting between Auflriaand France. The ar
tidesof'the treaty us Leobin or Campo
Foimio, are faTd to b" the basis, with oc
ccption of the u y anfl fortrefs and Man-
tu3. which the Emperor is to etain : tht
cefiion of Venice and its territory, with fomc
additions to be confirmed, it being now an
obejet of much magnitude to the cabinet
of ViVrina, on acconnt of the revival of the
Mcoetian commerce with Egypt, whjch
for two centuries has fuffered more from
the barbarous opprtffions of the Turks and
Mamelukes* than froni the discovery ofthe
dire& navigation to India by Vafco de
Gama-

Proportions from France it is said, have
come to Engkrd, recommended by the ca-
binet of Berlin, an acqui fcence in which
would obtain a rt-afonsMe ptace on the con-
tinent, iu return for the relloration of cer-
tain colonial pufTefliom we now hold. Pro-
jects of thi nature were hinted at by Lord
Malmtfbury, and th Frevich, It.is said,
have seized upon them Bin perhaps the
Britilli cabinet will not low liileu to ihofe
terms

Several veflVls have of ate arrived, dire&
from Malaga, by which there have been
large fnpplies of £panifh wines and fruits*
and we arc pleased to find, that'they h3ve
also broucht considerable qua:>titics of ba-
rilla, with fame Spat:ifli wool, and other
valuable raw materials. Thus we find, that
though it is a time of war betiveen Great-
Britain and Spairt, yet a commercial inter-
course is {till kept up, and valt quantities

The armed R»ya!i(U of the ci devant o[ Briti,h woollen, and Into liner, 3, like-
province of tfce Orlcanois, of tbe Maine, wife find their way into the latter country,
and Tourains, are almost all repairing to thro'the medium of Portugal, and by neu-
Lude, where they are cantoned. , tral veflels.

A company under the orders of Captain 1 letter from the northward of Bengal
Danville arrived on the 17th U Boffe, prin- fa y»> " Th " c. Horns and manners of the
;ipal town of the Canton, and invited the of this part of India differ materially
commander of the republican troops at Si. fr"m ail others. Whenever any of the Ra-
Cala 9Jo a grand dinner. It is feared that jah8 ' magnates or principal men die, they
much animosity prevailed among the guells. 3 j3 'gc c^vc r the dtceafed in which
r.- j. r ) r triev inter iiifc women, attendants and ler-Kxtract of a letter from an assistant to tbe > 1

, c c , , r . ??
.7, . , ; vants, and some of the magnificent < qiup-ccljutant general of tbe army of Lnvland. , r f , c .? u u n<r aJ 6 J "

.

age atl " ufeful furniture which he pollened
" Angent, »6 Fi imaire, Dec 17. in his life time, such as tlephlnts, gold and

<c I arrived here the 14th, sent from Ren- filvcr, large fans, carpets, clothes, victuals,
nes to the General in Chief Hedouville, on 1 lamps, with a great deal of oil, and a torch
a million relative to pu ification with the bearer, for those articles as rieceffary ftorcs
royalists. i'hefe latter escorted me to the for a future (late.
gates of Angers, from their head quarters | The quotation ©f dollars has re-appear-
at Pouance. I travelled 16 leagues through ccj jn t h c London bullion lift, at five and five
them and their cantonments. 1 hey treated pence half-penny per ounce, or ebout four
me exceeding well, and we behave to them (hillings and three pence the dollar, as this
in the lame mafinei, when they co*ie to us. coin generally weighs about 16 penny wts.
I dined the day before yetterday with two of Several thoufandi were-on: Tuesday last,
them, at the houfc of the Gtn.ral in (ihiet ; meted out of the Bank of England for
I dine there again to day with some others. Germany and Flanders, but none tjr Ire-

I don't know when Hedouville will fend Janj.
me back t® Renues. He keeps me here, no r

'

he Bank c{ Englandby the small profitdout)!, for some other m.lhon. At lead 1 of thrce half pence the ounce on the prizefulpea so. 1 don't know that a peace will do| laiSi it is compU( ei3 wiH n ct -2q,0001.
eventually take plac; with the nial contents jj mber jiofthese countries, whopretend that they have w U nderfig"d friers of them the whote .50,000, but I uoubt it very coun ofLcitrim B

bciT] dif inted inr.iuth. At all events it is not their Hum- ?

? . .
. u1 ?, j ? l- 1 r i our exfieetation that our county would long

Iwr that alarms us. it is lie lutes infinitely r , r , r . .\u25a0 c 1 , , ,
' since bave Deeu cosvenea. purluant to aless than what they givii out; but the great . ... , , ;P , a-.. .

m f," , , 6 requisition delivered to tbe Shcrift for thataffliction that would attend the recommence- r i ? , ?- . r
... , ... purpole, to take into conaoeraUoa the quel-

menrot hoftilitics is, the real nv.tcrv which \u25a0 r t n \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 1 . » ?
n L ? 11 1 Uon ot a legillative union with (jreat Un-

it mult buna upon -all thsle coimui:s and r , °
r , ~ , \u25a0 . r? . .... tain, feel outfelves called upon to expreistheir inhabitants. I heir troops are in ?e- . - ... *

, , ~.. . , ". our rtpnsbation of the uncoulutution*!neial very littl? dilciphned. 1 hev at m f.. .. . . . ,
general very badly doathed, badly arrrt-d, ® eBTO ufo us ,0 °«>U»u pn-ate hgna-
and badlv equipped. Their MvSlrv i» good '»/««<»" appaa-nt aud der«l.»e spprobat 00

4 c \ of ihst nacaiurc; v. hien we conceive Ihouldtor nothingy ttia illo ti'eir ajtiltery* ot .the . . ... , r, Jf
latter I know of 1 tew pieces » bcra c a»d /oUton d.fuuiboo
in Merbihan, aijd those whUh tfcry t.-oJ. at

'» - general meet., g ..t the freeh. lders w
Mans. Delerti.,l ard defcftiou in the two the We, therefore, after having
parties waybe con fid, red ~ iU.minL- thern, va,n fcl,c,ted fuc " "oun7 ,n or/

« Every day feme ot our I'.idiers del' t, d.cr l? C<"ivey our Umimcnt, on that qutf-
and eveiy d.y some , f the royal,ft, come over "o .° ,n tbe "<oltcodtt.tut.ona! manrer | and
to us. They maintain their t.oopSve,)

being apprehe.five led our tnence ftirrnd be
well; but they receive tittle cm. cay. Snrh co "ftrued into an approbation «f praftices
i. th.sam.y of mal-contents, winch ha > be, »

a « d °P"" on»» wh,c.h we mo ' l dec,dtdl ?
fullered to grow up und.-r our eyes. It is dtfapprove, conceive it to be a duty neeef
divided into five grand div.fi;,ns, oct u- flr,lr '«<pofed upon us thus publicly to de-
nies almost all ri-deval.t Normandy, u. d-r elate our opinion, that * leg.flat.ve Union
1! e cantmand of FraLt, whom I saw at Pou- Wl

.

rcat Britaiu mujt be- si aught wit i
ance, who is a man of remarkaole form, be- ruln t0 the conftitut*onal independence,
twee 11 28 and $4 years ot age. and of commercial inteectts, and generalprofpemty
nitrating countenance. He commands also i kingdom ; and that this measure by
nil the adjacent country. His division ex- | depriving us of a retident and proteding lc
tends even to the confines of Paris. i under which our country has hi

» TVevaiay commands oh the tide 0f t |, e j therlo prospered beyond example-by en-
Ma-ne. part ofAnjotl, and a part ofci-devant ! £reafln g ll<e number of aSfentees, and the
Britam.v. ! coniequent gain of our wealth must au;-

44 Bourinopt pommands the Upper Maine,
Upper Anjou, Tour*me, aud the adjacent
countries.

4k ChatiHon commands Upper Britanny
and Lower Arijon.

u Georges commands all Lower Biiunny,
and principally Morbihan. This Georges is
the only one 6f the Generals in Chief who
is of what they call the lier-etat. He hasa very conliderable force under him, and is
.high in their confidence.

" Dnuticamp commands the whole kft
bank of the Loire, which ccmprrhi nds La
Vendee, &c. It may appear from thel'c dc - -
tails, that there aie iix principal Chiefs, but
I think that Prevalay is only a fecindary one
under the c-i. inaiid of Chatillon."

PAVIA, November 29
The trenches were opened on the 26th

before Cooi. The Anttrians loft only 125
men cn that occasion. The wo ks of the
firge continue with the greatell aflivity.
The French garrison in- this place amounts
to about 2400 men. The l'rince de Leich-
tenftein direAs the siege, and.Field Marthal
Ott commands the coi ps deftir.ed to protect
it.

Gei eral Bellegarde has taken poflcfiion
of the bridge of Nbva, which frcures io him
pofleflion of O mea. It is fuppufed that
he will to morrow attack the St. Bcraard,
while General Ott will attempt to make
himfelf master of the Col di Tende.

DUBLIN, De«ember. 24,
It was on Wednefdav lall reported i»

London, that government were in pofieflioa
of the ouilinc9 of the peace near negocia-

ment the diicwntenu of the kirudom. a«:<l
thereby endanger the co ntxion between
Great Britain and Ireland, which we are
determined to support and maintain with
our lives ai.d fortunes.

[The above declaration is fignedby 1000
freeholders.

Will be expostd to Public Spit,
On Monday the 31ft instant, at fix o'clock in the

Evening,
At thG Merchant's Coffee House,

LOTS
N->. 21, 22- 2;, 24 ;

Part of the Springetfbury Estate,
The two former contain a great body of Excel-

lent .building b't®ne ealily Quarried, ihe plot ol
the whole h: ate m.iy beieeii a? the Bank at North
America, where persons defooui ol purchaiiiig
ptht?r part- may be inlorined of the conditions.

March it. dt3lll

Schuylkill Permanent Bridge.
STONE.

PROPOSALS in wri'ing writ be reteived until
the 15th day ©f April next at the office o'

rh# Tr«afar«r of the Schuylkill Permanent ttridgr
Company No. 11 Church alley, for a fopply of
ten thoafand perch of the best quality Free Stone,

"one half of which mtzfl be of large
viz 7to n feet long, to 3 feet wide in the
bed, g to (ft inche* deep?the remain Vr to be of
the lize which is generally called large foundation
flone, to be delivered ajt the Well end of High
flreet, in such quantitici and at such times as shall
be required. Trice and time oi payment to be
exprt'ffcd

JOHN DORSEY, Secretary pro tern.
A quantity of TERR ASS for mortar will he

wantrd.
March *7. mwfim

%f)t Csß3ttttl
PHILADELPHIA,

SATURDAY EVENING, MARCH 22

A* much anxiety has been excited, rela-
tive to the fate of the brig- Florada, captain
Long, which failed from Tenerific, the lat-
ter part of the nr. nth of October ; was Jpo-
ken the 2d Jan. in a di fire (Ted fituatidn, af-
ter having 1 been 40 days on the Ahierican
court and was. tljcn fupplfcd with provisions.
It is iv.>w 'with jpecpltar pleasure, we ran
"ratity the anxious erqtiivies, of thole per.
for.s who have friends 011 board, and intyrm
them that the above veflel arrived at Mar-
tinique the Ift Feb. without the loss of any
one on boatd

DED,
Ow Sunday the ad iaft. in the year of her

age, Mifi S hah Moiuat, second daughter of
General Francis Murray, of Newtown, Bucks
county

Her illness was tediou-., coniiroiirg nearly turtle
nonths, and very pauiiul, which lhe eu'lurrd vwith
.'xeroplary fortitude and patience; and whea ii-c
found it coming to a crisis, bad: her lail adieu to

hr forrbwitfl (rienda, wtife a fir mm:ft
aud calm COfSupoiufc oi mini, which would ha*e
d->ne honor to aged and Nw g experi-
eoced chrifriamtjr, while in weak accents flie com-
municated thehk advice of parting sri ndfai;-, and
iicr C»rneft wiftlts for rhcir future welfare.

Her sprightly vivacity of tenipcr and improved
good fc fcrendered her an entert-i.»i«g a«d pl« a(-

ing companion in life, and fin iam.uicd in
death.

BALTIMORE, March 19.
Arrived, schooner Mentor, Hodgkifs, 14

days from Cape Francois.
Feb. 28th, 1800, ofFC.ape Francois, spoke

the frigate United States t at which time
the United States' brig Aujufta, was in
light.

In l it. 27, 28, long-. 73 15, W. fpieke
schooner America, captain.-Pike, 6 days from
S-ivannah bound,to Jamaica.
The following letter was received by captain

Samuel H. Hodgkifs, from Commodore
Talbot, in ordfr to its being made puolic
throughout the United States.

United States frigate Constitution, a!
Sea, near the Island of St. Domingo,
iStb of February, 1800.

Sir,
I request that may be made known,

throughout the United States, that in con-
sequence of the increased number of general
Rigaud's armed boats, op the Guanaba (er
what is otherwise called the Bite sf Leo-
gane), I have direfled a frigate, and a imall
armed vessel of fourteen guns, to continue
cruising there, for the protection of "he com-
merce of the United States to and from
Port Republic.

This arrangement of a part of onr force
in theft Teas will afford a convoy to all A-
merican vessels, that are on their homeward
bound pitlage, from Port Republic?But as
our velfels engaged in merchandize, go out
dire&ly and promiscuously to Port Repub-
lic, they cannot be immediatelyprptedled.

They arr, consequently, exposed to be at-
tacked, captured, and their crews mod pro-
bablybe maflacrcd'by the black pirates, who
irifeil this bay, and who but lelddm (pare the
lives of any on board they fub'cu *. To pre-
vent this niifchief as much as poflible, 1 re
commend to the conUderation oi' all those
gentlemen that are. concerned in commerce
to Port Republic, or its nri>l:bourhood,
whether .t-uva) not be bed to direct all their
veflclsclefli red for this laid port, to flop at
Cvpe Francois, awd obtain per mailon to
into Cape Nschola Mole, and iKeep to wait

'a convoy, winch probably may not ne many
di*y.s, as one of our public armed vcflVls will
fail from thence to- Port Republic every 14
days, and will t*ke ?under her all

.such American veflols as ni-ly be difpafed to
prodt theieby.

Byadopit)£ piealiue, it is likely that
'.the length of tneir pa!T:<je to Port Republic
will be iucreafed fryru about three to twelve
days, and that there will be aifo an increase
ofcxpence about three halt joes, for a per-
mit and harbour fees".

I mention this, ? that gentlemen may he
the better able to judge, whether it will be
more for their iiU»rc*ft to adopt this plarv,
orcqn'.inue to risk a direst paffige to Port
Republ c without convoy.

As far as my knowledge extends, not one
American vefirl lias been captured by the
French, or? the St. Domingo flatioh, since
our armed (hips have been ofi its coast, ex-
cept in the bay before mentioned, along the
ib< resofwhich, particularly near St. Marks,
th ,so piratical boats are foclofely concealed
in the ciwks and among the that no
one ort board a veflcl going aJftHg the chan-
nel, canrdifcover them, while from the look-
outs on the hills, the enemy can
well observe every thing that j>afTes by. If
a veflcl is becalmed (<nd which, perhaps, is
more commonly the cafe if> ;his bay, than
in any other part of the Weft Indies) thufe
boats aie lure to come out in all directions
from their hiding places to attack such vef-
&js; and it has been fliewn by the gallant
defence lately made agfamil them by litut.
M.dey, in the United St ' ivs' schooner Ex-
periment, when attacked by eleven of thole
armed boats, tjiac perfedl prote«f\io'n cannot
be. extended to a, whole convoy thofe
boats, in such a long and flit calm as that
which was then experienced. It is also
(hewn that though two otot of this convoy
were captured, the bravery
and prifedi good concUuT of this officer, in
anaolion of fevera 1 hoitr §, (with some injer-
iriiffion) in which conflitVtwo of the memy'i
boats were juu.k?»-that all thrle vcfTels then
ujidcrrconvoy, nnifl have bten taken, and
their crews butchered, was it not for the
prote&ion such convoy afforded.

SILAS TALBOT

PRICES OF STOCKS,

Siy per Cent. i tj6
T/irte per Cent. lrf
i>elerreq 6 per Cent. 15/4
8 per Cent Stock?J per Cent, advance,
b priited ' iate3, a* "J)Pcrmlylvaria, 18 > a.

North America, 47 J
Infuranae comp N. A. fljares 5 to 4 per cent.'be-

low par
Pennfylvania, (hares, 1% percent, adv.

r aft Iml'ia Company oi N. a. 10per cent advance
Land Wnrrinn>

*

3a pc 100 acres.

COURSE OF EXCHANGE
61 at jo days

_to a; he a 50 Jays
AscV.trfWM'Jf '*?*oo P« florid*
Haftburgh 30 xj 4 100 per Mark 2»nco.

Load-ad,,

NEW-THEA l'.Ri.;

Monday evening, March 24,
Will 1 c prcf*ntc<f a'Coii^f th»*fe thv?r

called
THE WHEEL OF FORTUNE.

Wi itt- n oy fsichard,Cnmberland, ILi'q
o wh ch will be a "ded,

A fnveh admit.d lyiufical Farce, called
THE RIVAL SOLDIERS;

Or, Sprigs of Laurel.
[Written by Mr. O'Keefb.J

pox, one D<>! ar, Pit, three quarter* «>f i
dollar, a&d Gallery a d*>!}.ir.

The d iors ofthe Theatre will open at 4
quarter pa'tj, and the curtain rile at a quarter
pA.'t fIX.

VIVATRESWIILICA.

FOR St. THOMAS'S,
THE SHIP

Thomas Chalkley,
'Thomas Kenny t Liajltr.

SaiU fate and exp4«sled to depart
jo fix or days, 3 or

barrels will bs received on freight, if fpecdy ap*
plication He made. .

For »vfuch o< palTapfi apply to
MOORE WHARTON,

No. mi South Water street*
dtfMarch It

WILLIAM COBBETT
TAKES this method ofapprizing thoft ptr-

fons who left books w th him (in tb«; phi-
lanthropic city of Philadelphia) to he fld oil
commiffijn, teat the part of their p opertf
which remained oi.iold on the *oth ot Decem-
ber lafi, wa* attache'!, in the hand# ot Mr.
John Morjpn, at the fujt of one khjb-, tre*fn-
rer of the Mint, acd inventor of the fsmoLi
mercurial purging powders- Aud he fu-thtr
informs the owner* of the laid prcp:rty, so at-
tached by the (aid trcafurer of the Mint* that,
unlef* they, < r their i eprefentatives, come
ward and replevy the said property, on or be-
fore the return of the lame is made to the Su-
preme Court of PennfylvanM, the fai<l property
will he liable to be fold for the benefit ot the
Cm] Rujk, iu part paymentof the famous 5000
dollar , lately to the said trealurt r aivd
powd r inventor, by 1 Piiilade-ipLiau jnry.?
And, that the parties concerned may nut be at
a loss s o know what thty a£h: to claim, a I.ft
of their names and alfu of the several articles
attached as afore/aid* is hereunto iubjoiiied j to
wit:

i. William Smith, American /tn-
bojfador at the Court of Porturu', i informed
that eight copies of his work on the American
Confutations, are in jeopardy, ss :beve men-
tioned ; and alio a laige b'.ndle of his detec-
tion of Jefferfon, and bis dejence ef the charac-
ter and conduit of John Jldam#i?When Mr.
Smith was taking so much pains in making this
defence, he little imagined that its circulation
was to be put a flop to by an attachment on the
part of a mail appointed to a fat office by Mr.
A'lams!

a. per/on whom Ihaveforgotten is request-
ed to replevy a dozen or tw of copperplate
heads of John Adams!?These are very valu-
able. They wil', in a few years time, be re-
garded as precious as the hairs of Julius Cxfar.
I much wish, therefore, that the treafurqr of
the Mint may not yet have an opportunity of
cxpofing them for sale among the profane vul-
gar,

jj'. Samuf:l Harrison Smith is told to
replevy, or to let it alone, jull which he plca-
fes, 38 magazines, sent for him and received by
me, from Meflrs. Pritchard and Davidfon of
Richmond, Virginia.?Those if fold for tfceir
real worth, would fetch ab» ut a penny a score.

4. Robfrt Field is rold to replevy 35 car
ricatures of Talleyrand & Co. coloured.

5. Sorue one whom I have forgotten will
please to claim 13 Sermona to the Jews.

6. Mr. Campbell (the author) will claim 8
Soldier's Companion.

7. Poor Mrs. Pepper will please to claim 16
copies of her hulband's poems.

8. Mr.Uftick will claimia Age of Credulity.
9. Mr. Ormrod will claim % vols. of Bathe's

infernal Gazette.
Ic. Some oae wh m I have forgotten will

claim a volume «;f Ofwald'n paper.
11. Someone whom I have forgotten will

claim 11 c- pie# of appeal to matter of fa<st and
Common Sense.

12. Mr. Henfrey will p'eafe to claim 13 co-
pies pjf a plan for working .mines.

I % The author will claim ao copies of the
House of Wisdom in a bufUe ; or the spitting
in Congiefs, a Poem.

14. The author will claim 11 eflays on the
Yellow fever in Baltimore.

!<;. Monfitur La Grange will claim 3 vols,
d'nn journal Durant un fejour en France.

16. Any body that pleases may claim a bun-
dle of the addrefsof the V.rginia Minority about
Alien and Sedition Bills

17. Robert Goodloe Harper may claim, if
he likes, fwo or three books tent to him, thro'
me, fr<m a gentleman in London.

18. Thomas B. janfon of .New-York will
clairri a bundle of Poems.

r-9 Mrs. Charleton will please to claim 10 co-
pies of thoughts on the 2 witnefles.

2C. Mr. James Humphreys will i laim a bun-
dle oF the Coal Black Maid, Secret Tribunal,
and Burke's letter to the Duke'of Bedford.

21. The author will claim 22 copies of Gur-
BracV mgr.ipby improved?6 do bound.

22. Tte publifKr will claim 4 politicians, a
3 tragi* cota»-repubjico-'arce.

2 u The author, Mr. Trumbull, will claim a
bundle of his vifita - Philadelphia Prison ; hilt,
if the Trealurer of the Mint happen to
/ell them, Mr. T. may eaGly supply the loi's by
reading the much truer and more entertaining
visit of Patrick Lyon-
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